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FAUNA BURUANA.
COLEOPTERA, .Fam. Anthribidae.
By Dr. KARL JORDAN (Tring).
(With one plate).
The number of Anthribidae hitherto recordedfrom Buru is very small
We have in the collection at Tring specimens collected on Buru by
W. DOHERTYin December1891and January 1892,by H. KUHN in March
1902,and from the VAN DE POLL collection several speciesobtained by
the MARTIN expeditionin 1892.Some of the new forms contained in this
material have been describedby me at various times and a few others
I have.incidentally recordedin papers dealing with oriental Anthribidae.
The present collection contafns 26 species, of which no fewer than
10are new. The most interestingof thesenewforms is a speciesof Apolecta
which has the appearanceof a )).enocerusand is closelyallied to an Apolecta
which I know only from Ceram(A. jucata PAse. 1860)and which resembles
a speciesof Mecofropis, not a Xenocerus. The two Apolecta are probably
geographicalcolour varieties of one species,whereasthe two Anthribids
which they resembleare morphologicallywidely separatefrom each other
as well as from Apolecfa. We have here an illustration of a phenomenon
quite common among specieswhich are similar in, outward appearance.
This striking and highly instructive fact was firstbQ;served among Lepi-
doptera,and I drew attention to it in a paper read at'the First Internat.
Congressof Entomology at Brussels in 1910; ct. Memoires Ier Congr.
Ehtom. p. 385 ft. (1911).We have to add, however, that in the case of
Apolecfa jucata from Ceramthe resemblanceis greaterto Mecotropis varie-
gatus from Amboina and Buru than to Mecotropis insignis from Ceram.
No Apolecta is as yet known to me from Amboina.
The types of the new speciesare in the ZoologicalMuseum at Tring;
paratypes,where existing, in the Zoological Museum at Amsterdam.
Besides the speciesobtained by Mr. TOXOPEUSonly one is known
from Buru: Habriseus jilicornis PAse. 1859.- Buru, Ceram, Batjan, Aru
and New Guinea.
(J
I. Meganthribus pupa JORD. (1895).
Station 7, VIII. 1~?I, one Q; Wai Eno to Wai Temoen,700-1000
m., II. 1922,one Q.
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Originally described from Buru. The two ~ ~ agree very well with
the type-specimen. KUHN found the species at KapaIa Madang, Buru.
2. MecotropisvariegatusOLIvo (1795).
Station 1,250 m., III. and XII. 1921,one 0' and two ~~.
The species is also known from Amboina.
3. MecotropismaculosusbrevirostrisJORD. (1894).
Station 7, IX. 1921,two 0' 0'.
We have specimens from Ilat (DOHERTY) and Kapala Madang (KUHN). '
Occurs also on Amboina. In colour and pattern similar to M. variegatus,
but the proboscis much shorter, and the eye sinuate; in 0' the second
segment of the antenna shorter.
4. LitocerusvariegatusJORD. (1894).
Station 5, IV. 1921,one 0'.
We have a 0' from Hat and a ~,from Kajeli, as well as specimens
from Amboina, Ceram, Batjan and Ternate. The species represents
L. macrophtalmusMONTR. (1857) on the Moluccas.
5. Hucus placivus sp. novo
~. H. persimili JORD. (1903)valde affinis, oculis magis approximatis
fasciaque elytri magis obliqua.
Long. (cap. excl.) 5 mm.
Station 9, 26. IV. - 1. VI. 1921,one ¥-:,.(
Probably a subspecies of H. persimitis, which I know only from
Queensland. The frons is not quite so broad as the se\:ond segment of the
antenna is long; eye encircled with ochreous pubescence, except below,
where the pubescence is white with a slight yellow tint. On pronotum
three parallel creamy white stripes, the dorsolateral ones thinner than
the median stripe, not widened anteriorly; angle of carina as in H. persi-
mitis a little smaller than 90°, with the tip rounded off. Scutellum, basal
margin of elytra, suture, a conspicuous line in third interspace and anteri-
orly and posteriorly less prominent lines in the alternate interspaces creamy
white; from behind middle of third interspace obliquely backward to outer
margin a greyish w}1iteband slightly wider than the stripe of the third
interspace; sides from this band to shoulder angle and dorsally' to third
interspace dark brown without markings, whereas the pubescence of the
rest of the elytra has a somewhat ochraceous tint; soon behind scutellum
a brown sutural spot. Underside pubescent white, creamy at sides.
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6. Mecocerinaamabilis PASCo(1859).
Station 7, IX. 1921,one 0'. In Mus. Tring from Hat.
Distributed from the Moluccas to the Bismarck Archipelago.
7. Mycteis brachinus sp. novo
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0' ~. M. marginicolliPASCo(1860)simillimus, pronoti fasciis obliquis
valde abbreviatis carinaquelaterali arcuata distinguendus.
S}ation9, 10. V. - 1. V I. 1921,one ~. - In Mus. Tring both sexes
from Hat (type 0').
The anterior half or three-fifths of the oblique dorsolateral stripes
of the pronotumobsolete;in front of the.carina and behindit a conspicuous
whitish median spot; the lateral carina, which is almost straight in
M. marginicollis and M. jrenatus PAse. (186.0),distinctly curved dorsad
at the end.Elytra with a few greyspotswhichcontrastwith the dark ground,
a small dot in middle of eighth interspaceparticularly conspicuous.
8. Nessiara macassarensisJORD. (1898).
Station 6,29. III. -10. IV. 1921,one ~; Station 9, 10.V. -1. VI.
1921,one ~.
Probably a geographicalform of N. riehU LAC. (1866).The two Buru
~ ~, of which one is 2 mm. longerthan the other, differ from our Celebes
specimensin the smaller size of the blackish markings of the pronotum.
In our 0' from Amboina, however,as well as in our ~ from Ceram,both
unique, these markings are not smaller than in true ~acassarensis.
.,
, .•.~,..
"
9. ApateniabatjanensisJORD. (1894).
Station 18,2.-3. XI. 1921,one 0'; Station 9,10. VII. 1921,one ~.
The ~ is partially embeddedin a lump of resin.
Known from Batjan and Buru.
10. Apateniasagax sp. novo(text-fig. 1).
~. Parva, tomento grisescenti-Iuteaobtecta, brunneo-nigromaculata
et tessellata,elytris verrucosismacula nigra limbali antemediananotatis,
pygidio toto luteo, tibiis late brunneo-nigrisbasi apiceque pallide rufis.
Rostrunl longitudineduplo latius. Frons angusta.Pronotul1lante angulum
rectumsl.lbacutumcarinae constrictum.
Long. (cap. excl.) 4 mm.
Station 9, 26. IV. - 1. V I. 1921,one ~.,.l
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Fig. I. Apatenja
sagax.
The greyish clay uppersidesomewhat silky, much variegated with
brownish black as follows: on occiput a large triangular patch anteriorly
incised in middle and an elongatespot at eye; on pronotum a transverse
halfmoon touching apical margin in centre, convex in front, divided by a
luteousmedianline, the hornsof the halfmoonalmost.reachinga transverse
oblong blackish area which extends from the median depressionof the
pronotum to the base and enclosesa luteous spot before the scutellum,
as well as a greyishmedian linear spot beforecarina and at eachside of
this spot a larger luteousone; sidesof pronotumwith a diffusedark patch
before angle of carina, another at apex and somesmaller diffuse ~pots;
the greyishpubescencebetweenthe dorsal and lateral dark patchesforms
an irregular obliqueband which joins the greyishpubescenceof the under-
side and is fairly conspicuousin dorsal aspect; on elytra the interspaces
3, 5, 7 and 9 dotted with black, the others more minutely variegated,an
antemedian limbal black patch longer than broad and extending on to
the metasternumand abdomen.
Undersideblackish, with greyish pubescence,which is not dense;at
lateral anglesof the abdominalsegmentsa luteousspot.
Segments1 and 2 of antenna,apex pf femora,baseand apex of tibiae
(exfremebasebrownish,however)and of tarsal segmentI, and nearly the
whole segments3 and 4 pale rufous.
Rostrum twice as broad as long, with an ill-defined,
shortened,median carina. Frons strongly narrowing,a
little less than one-third as wide as the rostrum. Seg-
ments 9 and 10of antennalongerthan broad,pyriform,
truncate, 11 elongate-ovate.Prothorax half as broad
again as long, with a well-marked median depression,
dorsal carina straight, very<'faintlyconvex,with just
a trace of a medianangle, laterC\~angleof carinasharp,
a little smaller than 90°, the' basal lateral carinula
forming an angle of 90° with the transverse dorsal carina; sides qf
pronotum strongly incurved in front of the angleof the carina.Subbasal
tubercle of elytrum large, another tubercle, smaller, behind middle in
third interspace,a still smaller one in fifth interspaceat the beginningof
the apical declivity, close to it in third space a small tubercleand
obliquely forward in fifth space and obliquely backward in third space
another small tubercle each.
11. Hypseusbufinus sp. novo(text-fig. 2).
~. Niger, tomento . grisescenti-brunneotectus, nigro macuf'atuset
tessellatus, pronoto macula rotundata antescutellari grisea conspicua,
elytris verrucosis macula limbali antemediananigra notatis, tibiis pone
basin atque ante apicem rufo annulatis. Frons capitis dimidio rostri fere
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Fig. 2. Hypseus bufinus.
aequilata.Pronotum sat fortiter punctatum,carina dorsali convexaangulo
laterali acuto, carinula laterali basali valde obliqua.
Long. (cap. excl.) 6 mm.
Station 9, 26. IV. - 1. VI. 1921,one ~.
In colouringsimilar to Apatenia sagax sp. nov., but at once distin-
guishedby the acute lateral angle of the pronotal carina and the oblique
position of the basal lateral carinula.
Pubescencesepiagreywith a cinnamontint. Occiput posteriorlyblack,
this area invadedby a grey medianline. On pronotum near apex a trans-
verse black halfmoon, convex in front and
bearing on each side a·short forward pro-
jection, the horns of the halfmoon joining
a blackishspot, which is indistinctlycontinued
across the carina and mergesirito a large
black basal spot, sides of pronotum with a
largish patch in angle of carina and a small
one at apical margin brownish black, not
sharply defined. Basal margin of elytrum..
strongly curved forward, subbasal tubercle
large, accompaniedin fifth interspaceby a
small one, another tubercle, fairly large, in
middle of third interspace,a group of three
or four small ones beforeapical declivity, of which the onein fifth inter-
space is the largest, the black spots in the alternate interspacesmore
or lesstuberculiform; beforemiddleof lateral margina black patch, which
is c·ontinuedon to the underside.Extreme base of tibiae brown, middle
and apex black brown. Abdomen with inconspi~uousgrey lateral spots.
Antenna as in Apatenia sagax. The basal latehl carintMaof the pro-
notum forms a very obtuse angle with the dorsal transversecarina and
~similar angle witn the lateral, longitudinal carina.
]2. Plintheria luctuosa PAse. (1859).
Station 1, 10. II. - ]6. III. 192], and Station 6, 21.- 24. IV. 1921,
four d' d', eleven ~ ~, on dead upright tree-trunks.
In this species, which occurs from the Moluccas to the Bismarck
Archipelago,the proboscis has no cari-nae·above and no lateral smooth
longitudinal channel below. The ninth segmentof the antenna is almost
twice as long as broad in the d' and a little longer than broad in the ~.
The eyes are almost circular; the frons is decidedly narrower than the
rostrum(at its narrowestpoint), and the carina of the prothorax almost
extendsto the middle of the sides.
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13. PI/aeocl/rotes porcelLus PASC.(1860).
Station 1, 10. I I. - 16. I II and 1. I II, three pairs, on deed upright
tree-trunks.
This is the first recordof a speciesof Phaeochrotes from the Moluccas.
The genus occurs from Ceylon to Java and Djampea and on Buru.
14. Ancylotropis scabratus MOTSCH.(1874).
Station 9, 30.V I. 1921,one 6'; - In Mus. Tring two ~ ~ from Kapala
Madang,Buru (KUHN), and otherspecimensof bothsexesfrom New Guinea.
The third tarsal segment,whichMOTSCHOULSI<Yerroneouslydescribed
as being black underneath,is very broad, as in Rawasia. In the 6' the
first abdominalsternite has a small elliptical mediandepres~ionfilled with
grey pubescence,and the secondsternite a larger impressedgrey median
spot.
15. XJllinades moluccensis JORD. (1895).
. Station 1, 10. I I. - 16. I I I; Stati@1l8, 1I. 1922; Station 9, 1..:..-28
VI.; Station 13,28. II.-3. III. 1922; Station 22, 20-23. I. 1922; a
series of both sexes.
Found on Buru, Amboina and Ceram.
16. Xenocerus arciferus BLANCH.(1853),(PI. VI, Fig. 4, 6').
Station 5, IV. 1921,one 6'; Station 9, I I. 1922,one 6'.
The first specimenhas a white line close (0 apex and nearly parallel
with margin,the line joining the transversepostriiepianband; in thesecond
specimenthe-line is vestigial.We have a 6' from '1lat,east coast of Buru
(DOHERTY) in which this line is completelyabsent,whereasin a ~ from
Mt. Mada (DUMAS) the line is well developed.
Found on Buru and Ceram.
17. Xenocerus buruanus JORD. (1898),(PI. VI, Fig. 1,2: 6' 6'; Fig. 3: Sf!).
Station 1, I I I, IX, V I II-X.; Station 4, 15. IV.; Station 5, IV.;
Station 6, 29. I I I. - 10. IV.; Station 7, 1300m., V., V I., IX.; Station
9, 11,20.VI. - 10.VII.; Station 12,4 -7. II. 1922;Station 13,VI. 1921,
28. I I. - 3. I I I. 1922;Station 22, 20-23. I. 1922;a long seriesof both
sexes,variable in size and in the white markings.of the elytra.• ,
There is a 6' in the series which has the sutural streak from the
scutellum to the transverseband complete.
Found on Buru only.
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18. Eucorynus crassicornis FABR. (1801).
Station 1, IV. - IX., and Station 9, 1- 28. VI., six 3 3, five ~ ~.
The greypubescenceof thesespecimensis on the whole morerestricted
than in most examplesfrom the Malayan countries, India and the Philip-
pines, but there is nothing definite by which to distinguish the Buru
specimens.In E. stevensiPAse. (1859),from New Guinea, the dorsal carina
of t'hepronotum is obsolescentcloseto the lateral angle.
19, Dendrotrogushypocrita levis subsp. nov:
3. Rostro linea media glabra cariniformi instructo diversus.
Station 9, 26. IV. - 1. V I., and 10. V. - 1. V I., four 3 3.
In D. Izypocrita JEKEL (1855)the 3 has no pilose patch on the ab-
domen.The Buru 3 3 differ from Malayan ones in the probo.scishaving
a sort of smooth median carina, which is very feebly raised. Moreover,
the thicker kind of truncate hair-scalesin the pubescenceis slendererthan
in Malayan Izypocrita.
20. Pliloeobius lutosus .lORD. (1910).
Station 9,10. IV., 10. V.--I, VI., 20. VI.-lO. VII.; two 33,
one ~. Occurs from North India to Ceram.
21. Ozotomerus rugicollis JORD. (1895).
Station I, 10. II. -16. III.; and Station 5, IV.; two ~ ~.
•A Malayan specieswhich is not known froll1 farther east than Buru.
22. Apo1ectatoxopei sp. novo(PI. V I, Fig. 5).'·! .~"...,
3 ~.Structura A. fucatae PAse. (1860),elytris minus fortHer striato-
punctatis, atris, vitia suturali griseo-albaad medium vel post medium
eOxtensaubi trans elytra ad marginemlateralemcontinuata.
Long. (cap. excl.) 11-14 mm.
Station 6; Station 7, IX.; Station 13, 28. II. - 3. III. 1922;one 3,
three ~ ~.
Black, markings greyish white: on head and pronotum two straight
longitudinal stripes, on elytra a sutural stripe from base to or beyond
middle, where it divides into two transversebranches, one across each
elytrum as in many Xenoceri, the suturalvitta strongly dilated halfway
to band in onespecimen,much lessso in two others,and not at all in the
fourth,1nwhich the vitta is interrupted;belowshoulderan obliquesubbasal
spot and in the 3 and one ~ another spot above shoulder at base, an
elongatesubapicalspot before apex on each elytrum in all specimens;on
pygidium an abbreviatedstripe eachside; on undersidean elongatespot,l
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belowprothoraciclongitudinalcarina, the mesepimerum,and small variable
spots on the sides of metasternumand abdomen;legsentirely black in d',
base of tarsal segment1 white in the Sj2 Sj2.
23. Araeceritsgibbicollissp. novo
d' Sj2. Brunneo-niger,pube griseaet ochraceavariegatus;antennat'um
segmentis 9°-11° lateribus fere aequalibus; pronoto medio depfesso
utrinque valde gibboso, carinae angulo laterali recto; tibiis griseo tri-
annulatis, antica maris infra 'dentata,apice dentesat longa armata; tarsi
anterioris articulo 2° in utroquesexu longitudinefere aequilato.
Long. (cap. excl.) 3-3.5mm.
Station 9, 26. IV. - 1. V I.; one pair.
Similar in appearanceto the darkest specimensof A. lasciculatus,
almost black, broader, more convex, the surfacestructure of the derm of
the uppersidemuch coarser.The pronotum raised each side into a large
round hump which gradually fades away in all directions, the centre of
the pronotum depressedwith the pubescenceparted in middle; angle of
carina90°,only its extremetip rounded4ff. Alternate interspacesof elytrum
dotted with ochraceous,some of the dots grey, scutellum and a shoulder
spot also grey. Pygidium of d' longerthan in A. lasciculatusd', and in ~
less acuminatethan in that species.Foretarsus broader and shorter, and
undersideof foretibia of d' strongly dentate,the apical tooth the longest.
Segments9 and 10of antennatriangular, truncate,the sidesalmostexactly
the same length..
In d' the proboscis,.head and apex of pronotum almost uniformly
ochraceous,in Sj2 variegated.
24. Araecerus'acutus sp. novo
d'. Angulo carinaeprothoracicalisacuto abdominel:Juefere impunctato
distinguendus. '
Long. (cap. excl.) 2.8 mm.
Station 18,2-3. XI. 1921.,one d'.
Dark rufescentbrown, coveredwith a luteousgrey pubescence..which
is sparsely variegatedwith dark brown on the upperside; elytra dotted
with grey in the alternateinterspaces;tibiae spotted with brown; baseof
antenna pale, rufous, segments9 and 10 nearly symmetrical, 10 a little
shorter than 9 and I I.
Pronotum coarsely reticulate, slightly flattened in middle, the sides
of the disc convex, very slightly swollen, extreme basal angle pointed,
angle of carina acute, sides of prothorax incurved in front of this angle.
Elytra hardly perceptiblydepressedbehind the subbasalswellings,sutural
area somewhatflattened from behind middle to apex. Pygidium as long
,.I
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as broad, less strongly narrowing apicad than usually, apex truncate-
rotundate. Foretibia with small teeth on undersideand moderately long
hairs; foretarsal segment2 longer than apically broad, but shorter than
in A. fasciculatus- 3. Sterna coarsely punctate; abdomenwith a row of
punctures at the base of first segment,but elsewherewithout distinctly
impressedpunctures.
25. Misthosima callima sp. novo
~. Pronoto reticulato haud punctato pro maxima parte brunneo,
.capite longitudinaliter plicato, elytris macula magna communi anteme-
diana ac fascia lata postmedianabrunneis diversa.
Long. (cap. exc\.) 2.5 mm.
Station 9, V. 1921,one ~.
Rufous brown, legs and base of antenna very pale rufescent buff.
Head with longitudinal ridges which are here and there connectedwith
one another, forming a densernetwork on the proboscis,grey pubescence
evenly distributed on head but not dense,in centrea brown longish spot.
Pronotum much broader than long,'strongly reticulated, the meshesnot
sunk in as punctures, apex nearly smooth and densely pubescentgrey,
this transversecollar four times excurvedon the discal side, base of pro-
notum and sides likewise grey, but here the hair-scalesmore scattered,
all the rest of pronotum brown, this area invaded from behind in middle
as well as from the sides by scatteredgrey pubescence.Elytra convex
with the basedepressed,without distinct subbasalcallosities,deeply punc-
tate-striate,a round subbasal patch brown, from· scutellum around this
patch/toshouldera grey arc, upon which follows a large transverse,nearly
elliptical,brown patch acrosssuture to stripe 5, behinththis patch a trans-
versegreyband,postmedianonsuture,concavein front and convexbehind,
narrowinglaterally, 'Whereit fades away in the dispersedgrey pubescence
of the sides; then follows a brown band and at apex a grey area, which is
widest at suture.
26. Melanopsacusmonias sp. novo(text-fig. 3).
3. Oculis postice late separatis anguloque carinae prothoracicalis
acutissimo.
Long. (cap. exc\.) 2.6 mm.
Station I, I. 1922,one 3.
Black'like the majority of the speciesof this genus,and with the same
structureof the derm; base of antenna (rest missing) pale rufous, legs
rufescent,tarsal segments3 and 4 paler; the sparselight pubescenceof the
body grey, not golden, on elytra a grey spot near suture at basal fourth
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and indications of grey spots in middle and before apical declivity,
in certain lights also on pronotum. Interspace between the eyes at
narrowest point nearly as wide as the interspacebetweenthe anten-
nal grooves. Angle
of pronotal· carina
very acute, exten-
ding downwards to
near tip of the basal
angle of the prono-
tum. Pygidiummuch
broader than long,'
the basal transverse
ridgewhichseparates
it from the propygi-
dium very modera-
fig. 3. MelwwpsaClls mOllias. - Head al1LI tely curved capitad,
thorax from the side. the apices of the
elytra being less
strongly rounded than is llsual ill' this genus.
The mouthpartsof the specimellarc abnormal: the apicesof the man-
dibles, instead of being curved towards each other, arc parallel, being
directed straight forward, the upperlip is small, sinuate, asymmetrical,
and the palpi and labium are atrophied.
,.
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1. XenocerusburuanusJord. small cJ'. 2. XenocerusburuanusJord. largecJ'. 3. Xenocerus
bllrllanusJord. Q. 4. XenocerusarciferusBln.nchcJ'. 5. ApolectaToxopeiJord. Q. c'
